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Physiological Qulli!)' of ColTee Suds Submitttd to Artificial and Natural 
Ageing. 
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The anificial aging tesl stands oul as an emcient method lo evaluate lhe qualily of seed 101S, and 

to estimale its storage pOlentia!. lhe principie of this lest is the significant increase in lhe 

delcrioration rate of the seeds by exposing them to high temperatures and high rclalive humidilY, 

factors that contribute the deterioration process lhus, lhe objeclive was to cvaluate the physiological 
quality 01' cotl·ce seeds submitted to difterent period, 01' _nitici_1 (0, 4, 6, 8 and 10 da)',) _nd natural 
(2. 4 and 6 months) aging Seeds from four cultivars of CoDéa arabk lll. (Catuaí Amarelo, Arara, 

Catiguâ and Mundo Novo) and one f TOm one cultivar of Co.tfi.'ll ctlllephorll Picrre (Apoatã) were used 

To obtain difTerent leveis of quality. pan of reccnlJy harvesled sccds were artificially aged in a 

growth chamber. BOD type. under controlled condirions oftempcrature and humidity (42 °C and 100% 
RH) for O, 4, 6, 8 and 10 da)', . Atler e3ch period of _nitici_1 aging, the seeds were dried until the)' 

reached 12% of moisture contcnt and submitted to detennination of water content and Quality 

assessment through lhe gennination. tetrazolium and sanity tesls. Another pan was slored in trifoliate 
paper packaging for a period OflWO. four and six monlhs in uncontrolled environment In general . il 

was observed that increasing lhe artificial aging time creates a reduction in the physiological Quality 

o f cofTec seeds. this reduction being more intense Ihan in lhe natural aging for two, four and six 

months under condilions without humidity and temperature control. 
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